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Jorgensen B: Longevity of breeding sows in relation to leg weakness symptoms at
six months of age. Acta vet. scand. 2000, 41,105-121. - The objective of this study
was to evaluate the influence of leg weakness symptoms measured early in life (at 6
months of age) on the longevity of the sows, i.e. the age at culling due to locomotory
problems in a Danish pig herd. One hundred and eighty-seven gilts at 6 months of age
were selected according to different leg weakness symptoms and were followed until
culling and judged for leg weakness once in every gestation using a scale from I (nor
mal) to 4 (severe changes) . Age at culling , and the main and secondary reasons for cull
ing were recorded. The influence ofleg weakness symptoms on longevity was evaluated
by survival analysis . Though only 12% of the gilts showed a stiff locomotion halfof the
sows had suffered from this and nearly one third had been distinctly lame at some time
in their life. Buck-kneed forelegs, upright pasterns, legs turned out, standing under po
sition and swaying hindquarters were associated with stiff locomotion or lameness ,
whereas weak pasterns on hind legs and splayed digits on forelegs were associated with
brisk movement (freedom from locomotor problems). The following leg weakness
symptoms at the gilt stage were found to have significant negative effects on longevity :
buck-kneed forelegs, swaying hindquarters, and standing under position on hind legs.

pigs; gilts, locomotion; selection programme; survival analysis; culling reasons; Wei
bull regression model.

Introduction
In the sow population, leg problems are consid
ered to be a welfare concern as a result of the
pain they cause, and constitute a major cause of
involuntary culling of the animals at an earlier
age than the optimal. The size of the problem is
apparent from the results of an investigation by
(Christensen et al. 1995) of the causes of eutha
nasia ofsows in herds which showed that 28.5%
of the sows being euthanised and delivered to a
rendering plant had leg weakness as the pri
mary cause. Other studies found that between
10% and 25% of the sows are culled due to lo
comotory problems (Svendsen et al. 1975, Da
gorn & Aumaitre 1979, Penny 1980, D'Allaire
et al. 1987, Stein et al. 1990, Dagorn & Vaude-

let 1993, Cederberg & Jonsson 1996)making it
the second most important reason for culling
among sows. Further, because the age at culling
is lower for sows being culled due to leg prob
lems than for sows culled due to other problems
(Jones 1967, Dagorn & Aumaitre 1979, Karl
berg 1979, D'Allaire et al. 1987, Kangasniemi
1996, Paterson et al. 1996), a decrease in these
involuntary cullings would improve the longe
vity ofsows. This could possibly result in an in
creased average number of piglets per litter be
cause of a decreasing number of first parity
sows (Van Steenbergen 1990).
Meat content is an important selection goal in
many countries. However, there is an unfavour-
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able genetic correlation between leg weakness
and meat content. (Bereskin 1979, Webb et al.
1983, Lodde et al. 1985, Lundeheim 1987,
Rothschild et al. 1988, Jorgensen & Vester
gaard 1990). Thereby an increasing incidence
of leg problems in sows can be expected and
thus a poorer longevity if leg soundness is not
considered in breeding . The possibility of re
ducing the incidence of leg problems geneti
cally exists since a reasonably high heritability
of different leg weakness symptoms has been
found (Jorgen.sen & Vestergaard 1990).
The characteristic symptoms of leg weakness
are: buck-kneed position offorelegs, upright or
weak pasterns , legs turned out (abduction) ,
standing under position on hind legs, stiff loco
motion in front and rear and swaying hindquar
ters (Nielsen 1973, Grendalen 1974, Penny
1980, Jergensen & Vestergaard 1990). Not all
these deviations from a normal leg position and
locomotion are thought to have the same effect
on the welfare and longevity of the animals.
The earlier culling a trait results in, the more
important it is to select against it. Differences in
age at culling due to leg problems can thus be
used as a measure of the relative importance of
the traits.
In studies of longevity in cows, 2 types of lon
gevity are considered: true and functional (Du
crocq 1987). True longevity deals with length
ofproductive life, whereas functional longevity
measures the importance of involuntary dispo
sal i.e. the ability of a cow to avoid culling be
cause of sterility, lameness, mastitis or other
diseases. True longevity is the ability to delay
both voluntary and involuntary culling, where
as functional longevity is the ability to delay in
voluntary culling, calculated by Ducrocq et al.
(1988) by adjusting for low milk yield, which is
the major reason for voluntary culling in dairy
cows. In studies of longevity in sows, both true
longevity (Van Steenbergen 1990, Jorgensen &
Sorensen 1998) and a type of functional longe-
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vity (Jorgensen & Sorensen 1998) are consid
ered. True longevity resembles the 'cow
expression' , whereas functional longevity in
this case is the ability to delay culling due to lo
comotory problems, calculated by categorising
sows culled for other reasons as censored ob
servations in the survival analyses.
The aim of this investigation was to study the
trends in leg weakness symptoms over time and
to assess the effects of leg weakness symptoms
measured at 6 months ofage on the longevity of
sows. Traits associated with longevity could be
used in a selection programme.

Materials and methods
A prospective cohort study was carried out in a
Danish pig herd. Female pigs were selected at 6
months of age and followed until culling or
death. The goal was to select approximately 20
gilts scoring 3 or 4 on a scale from I (normal)
to 4 (severe changes) for each of 16 leg weak
ness symptoms . Lame gilts were not selected.
Wewere able to form 11 leg weakness 'cohorts'
(Table 1, indicated by X). Further, one control
'cohort' was formed of gilts that scored I or 2
for all the symptoms. Each of the animals that
was not a control could have several symptoms
at the same time, which opened up the possibil
ity of testing for interactions between symp
toms. The study was consequently not a cogent
cohort study and data were not analysed as
such. A total of 187 gilts were included in the
experiment, 94 gilts were crossbreeds (Land
race male*Yorkshire female or Yorkshire
male*Landrace female) and 93 Yorkshire; of
these 21 crossbreeds and 13 Yorkshire gilts
were in the control 'cohort' . The 2 'breeds'
were not present simultaneously in the herd.
The Yorkshire gilts followed the crossbreeds .
This influenced the distribution of 'breeds' in
the cohorts as the crossbreeds were selected
first and Yorkshire was used to fiU up the co
horts . The gilts were fed ad libitum in the rear-
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Table I . Prevalence (%) and mean score of leg weakness symptoms at 6 months of age. No. of gilts = 187
(Crossbreed = 94, Yorkshire = 93).

Score" (percent)
Mean

Breed 2 3 4 score

Forelegs:
Buck-kneed Xb Cr" 54 36 4 1.47

Y 28 36 26 3 2.04
Upright pasterns Cr 85 6 3 J.l3

Y 77 8 8 1.26
Weak pasterns X Cr 73 10 11 1.34

Y 75 10 8 1.28
Legs turned out Cr 83 10 I 1.13

Y 78 II 4 1.20
Claws uneven X Cr 63 22 9 1.43

Y 53 20 19 1.66
Bursitis carpalis Cr 88 5 I 1.07

Y 80 6 6 1.23
Hind legs:
Standing under X Cr 84 8 2 1.13

Y 74 3 14 2 1.40
Steep hock joints X Cr 58 18 18 1.57

Y 68 10 15 1.43
Upright pasterns X Cr 68 17 9 1.37

Y 68 10 15 1.43
Weak pasterns Cr 85 7 2 J.l2

Y 82 7 4 1.16
Legs turned out X Cr 48 38 8 1.57

Y 42 31 20 1.76
Claws uneven X Cr 25 42 27 2.02

Y 66 21 6 1.35
Bursitis tarsalis X Cr 53 23 18 1.63

Y 61 20 I I 1.48
Locomotion:
Stiff in front Cr 94 1.00

Y 88 1 4 1.10
Stiff in rear X Cr 70 13 I I 1.37

Y 76 5 II 1.32
Swaying hindquarters X Cr 73 10 11 1.34

Y 73 10 8 2 1.34

a Score I (normal) to 4 (severe changes)
bLeg weakness groups ('cohorts') with number of gilts scoring 3 or 4>=18
(pooled for the two breeds) (see Materia ls and methods section)

C Breed: Cr: Crossbreed (LY,YL), Y: Yorkshire

ing period. They were housed in pens with solid The animals were assessed clinically for leg

floor and dunging area in the rearing period, in weakness problems at 6 months of age and late

boxes with slatted floor in their first gestation, in each pregnancy (between day 70 and day

and tied in gestation stalls as sows. 100). The assessment was done outside the
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Table 2. Mean score and number of sows scoring 3 or 4 for different leg weakness symptoms at 3 different
times oflife. No. of sows = 187.

At 6 months Maxima l score Last investigation
of age over time before culling

mean ° 3+4 mean ° 3+4 mean ° 3+4

Forelegs:
Buck-kneed 1.75 33 2.13 57 1.53 17
Upright pasterns 1.19 II 1.71 44 1.22 I I
Weakpasterns 1.31 19 1.91 60 1048 26
Legs turned out 1.17 5 1.61 25 1.24 8
Claws uneven 1.54 29 2.54 109 1.77 40
Bursitis carpalis 1.15 8 1.76 40 1.49 24

Hind legs:
Standing under 1.26 18 1.91 58 1.42 24
Steep hock joints 1.50 33 1.87 54 1.20 10
Upright pasterns lAO 24 1048 29 1.05 7
Weakpasterns 1.14 6 2.39 97 1.98 65
Legs turned out 1.67 28 2042 93 1.75 35
Claws uneven 1.69 33 2.12 67 1.51 17
Bursitis tarsalis 1.56 30 2.01 61 1.53 31

Locomotion:
Stiff in front 1.05 4 1.34 23 1.14 8
Stiff in rear 1.35 23 2.21 91 1.49 35
Swaying hindquarters 1.34 21 2.07 65 1.51 31

Sows:
Overgrown claws fore 1.00 0 1.17 7 1.04 2
Overgrown claws hind 1.00 0 1.55 30 1.27 16
Overgrown claws on accessory 1.00 0 1.57 36 1.37 24
digits fore
Overgrown claws on accessory 1.00 0 1.59 38 1.33 21
digits hind
Local changes" 1.01 I 1.32 30 1.16 15
Lameness" 1.01 I 1.59 55 1.24 22
Splayed digits fore" 1.01 1 1.34 32 1.12 II
Goose-stepping hind legs" 1.02 2 1.18 17 1.05 5
Tendency to slip" 1.01 I 1.39 36 1.15 14
Claw lesions" 1.01 I 1.35 33 1.08 7
Brisk movement" 1.00 0 1.49 46 1.28 26

a Score I (normal) or 3 (non-normal)

pens or boxes scoring on a scale from 1 (nor- hort memberships ' . Besides the 16 symptoms

mal) to 4 (severe changes) according to the de - in Table 1, the following changes appearing af-
scription by Jo rgen sen & Vestergaard ( 1990). ter 6 months of age were recorded in the sows:
All assessments were made by the author wit h- overgrown claws; overgrown claws on acces-
out knowledge of the previous scorings or 'co- sory digits; splayed (abducted) digits on fore-
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legs; local changes (abscesses and bursitis at
other locations than carpal and tarsal joints);
claw lesions (lesions recorded clinically with
out lifting the legs, i.e. mainly side wall le
sions) ; tendency to slip on hind legs (usually
observed when urinating); goose-stepping
movements on hind legs; lameness! sore
legged ; brisk movement (the animal galloped
voluntarily along when it was let loose) (Table
2).
At culling, the main and secondary (in case of
2) reasons for culling and age were recorded.
The decision to cull sows was made by the herd
manager without knowledge of the cohort
memberships and scorings of the animals. Cull
ing because ofpoor production was not permit
ted until after sows had produced their 6th litter.
Culling included emergency culling on farm as
well as dispatching of sows to the slaughter
house . The study was planned to end after the
6th litter at which time the remaining Yorkshire
sows were culled. Some of the crossbred sows
remained in the herd, however, and were judged
for leg weakness until they were culled. To
compare the 'breeds' with regard to the number
of litters at removal, the crossbreeds were lim
ited to 6 litters . At slaughter, the claws were cut
off and the joints from the limbs of the car
casses were collected for subsequent patholog
ical examinations (Jergensen 2000).

Statistical methods
Associations between symptoms of leg weak
ness and some locomotory problems and brisk
movement, respectively, were analysed using
regression analysis. Locomotory problems
were analysed one at a time using the other leg
weakness traits as explanatory variables (model
I) . A normal distribution was assumed. The
maximal scores over time for each sow were
used . A backward elimination procedure was
used removing the variables one at a time with
the highest p-value until only variables with a p-

value <0.10 were left in the model. The proce
dure PROC REG in SAS was used (SAS Insti
tute Inc. 1989).
The influence of leg weakness symptoms in
gilts at 6 months of age on their longevity was
analysed by survival analysis using a Weibull
regression model. Two analyses were per
formed: one of the age at culling where loco
motory disorders were stated as the main reason
and one of the age at culling where locomotory
disorders were stated as either the main or sec
ondary reason for culling. Age was analysed as
time from 6 months of age until culling. Right
censored observations were sows culled for rea
sons other than locomotory disorders (includ
ing 'end of study'). Breed and leg weakness
traits were analysed as explanatory variables .
The leg weakness traits were analysed as cate
gorical traits . Due to a limited number of score
4 (Table I), these were added to the score 3 cat
egory, ending up with 3 categories (scores 1,2
and 3 + 4). A backward elimination procedure
was used, where variables with the highest p
value were removed one at a time, until only
variables with a p-value <0.05 remained in the
model. The assumption ofWeibull distribution
was evaluated in plots of the log of the negative
log of the estimated survival function against
log time. Plots of the Kaplan-Meier estimates
are shown in Fig. 2 for the effect of significant
leg weakness symptoms on the probability of
survival. The procedures PROC LIFEREG and
PROC LIFETEST in SAS were used (SAS Insti
tute Inc. 1989).

Results
Leg weakness symptoms
The prevalence and mean scores of 16 leg
weakness symptoms in the premature gilts at 6
months of age divided by 'breed' (Yorkshire
and crossbreeds) are shown in Table 1. Some
symptoms showed significant 'breed' diffe
rences (x2-test), as the crossbreeds scored
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TabIe 3. Associations between leg weakness symptoms and some locomotory problems and brisk movement,
respectively.

Stiff Stiff Brisk
in front in rear Lameness movement

II p II p II p II p

Forelegs:
Buck-kneed forelegs .16 **
Upright pasterns fore .14 **
Forelegs turned out .16 *
Splayed digits fore .35 ***

Hind legs:
Standing under hind .26 *** .20 **
Upright pasterns hind .11 .07
Weak pasterns hind .11 *

Locomotion:
Stiff in front .44 *** .26 **
Stiff in rear .26 *** -.17 **
Swaying hindquarters .23 ***
Lameness .16 **
Goose-stepping hind legs -.19 ** .40 ***
Tendency to slip .15 *
Brisk movement -.19 **
Claw lesions -.16 ** .37 ***

The maximal scores over time for each sowwere used (see Table 2)
13- and p-values from model I

higher than Yorkshire for claws uneven on hind

legs (p<O.OOI), whereas Yorkshire gilts scored
higher for buck-kneed forel egs (p<O.OOI),
standing under position on hind legs (p<O.Ol)
and hind legs turned out (p<0.05) (Fig. I , parity

0).
The mean score and number of sows scoring 3
or 4 for different leg weakness symptoms at the
first investigation at 6 months of age , at the last
investigation before culling, and as the maxi 

mal score over time are shown in Table 2. The
data were pooled for the 2 ' breeds' . 49% of the

sows (91 out of 187) had suffered from stiff lo

comotion in the rear of a medium severe or se

vere degree (scores 3 or 4) and 55 sows (29%)

had been dist inctly lame at some time in their

lives (maxi ma l scores).

The trends of the leg weakne ss symptoms over
time (parity number) for the 2 'breeds ' are
shown in Fig . I . The following overall trends
were seen:
• symptoms that incre ased over time were :
weak pasterns on fore and hind legs , swaying
hindquarters, overgrown claws on acce ssory
digits on fore (in particular Yorkshire) and
hind legs, and br isk movement.

• symptoms that decreased over time were :

buck-kneed forelegs (in particular York
shire), steep hock joints, and upright pasterns

on hind legs.

No stati stical tests for increasing or decreasing

trend were made as the majority of symptoms

showed an irregular development. A test for
breed differences was not made either as these

Acta vet. scand. vol. 41 no.2, 2000
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Table 4 . Frequency (number of sows) ofmain and secondary reason for culling by 'breed' .

No. of sows culled

Locomotory disorders
Repeated return to heat
Non-pregnant
Old age"
Miscellaneous
Death
End of study'

Total

a see the Materials and methods section

Main

28
4
25
18
10
8
I

94

Crossbreed

Secondary

15

I
4

20

Main

22
7
23

21
10
10

93

Yorkshire

Secondary

II
3
I

6

21

were forced by the study design (see the Mate
rials and methods section).

Associations between leg weakness symptoms
and locomotory problems
In order to investigate which symptoms were
associated with locomotory problems (stiff lo
comotion or lameness) and which had no im
pact on locomotory problems, a regression
analysis was made of the association between
the leg weakness symptoms and stiff locomo
tion (fore and rear), lameness and brisk move
ment, respectively, using model I (Table 3).
The maximal scores over time for each sow
were used for both the dependent (response)
and independent (explanatory) variables, i.e.
they were not necessarily present simultane
ously, but one variable could have been previ
ous to the other. As shown in Table 3, stiff in
front was positively (i.e. unfavourably) asso
ciated with buck-kneed forelegs and upright
pasterns. Stiff in rear was associated with
standing under position on hind leg, swaying
hindquarters, goose-stepping movement on
hind legs and tendency to slip. Stiff in front,
stiff in rear and lameness were mutually asso
ciated. Table 3 further demonstrates that ani
mals suffering from lameness had significantly
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higher scores for forelegs turned out, standing
under position on hind, stiff in front and claw
lesions at one time or another. Brisk movement
was positively (i.e. favourably) associated with
weak pasterns on hind legs and splayed digits
on forelegs, but was negatively (unfavourably)
associated with stiff in rear. Brisk movement
did not occur until the second parity (Fig. I).

Culling reasons
Reproduction problems (i.e. repeated return to
heat and non-pregnant) were the most frequent
reasons for culling followed by locomotory dis
orders (Table4). Yorkshiresows were more fre
quently culled due to 'miscellaneous' and 'end
of study', whereas only crossbred sows were
culled because of 'old age' (see the Materials
and methods), but apart from these, no 'breed'
differences were seen in the frequency of cull
ing by reason (Table 4).
There were large differences between 'breeds'
in the mean age and number of litters at
removal, as Yorkshire sows were considerably
younger and had had fewer litters at culling
than crossbreeds ('all reasons') (Table 5). More
specifically, this difference was found for
'locomotory disorders ' and 'repeated return to
heat', because of which Yorkshire sows were
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Ta b le 5 . Mean age and number oflitters at removal for each remova l category and 'b reed' .
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Crossbreed Yorkshire Significance"

Cullingreason' mean s.d. mean s.d. p-value

All reasons age (months) 32.6 13.8 26.0 10.6 ***c
litter nod 4.1 2.3 2.9 2.2 ***

Locomotory disorders age 35.4 12.0 23.0 I \. 6 ***
litter no 4.9 2.0 2.6 2.4 ***

Repeated return to heat age 28.3 7.0 13.6 3.0 ***
litter no 3.5 1.3 0.3 0.5 ***c

Non-pregnant age 27.8 12.1 24.2 7.4 ns?
litter no 3.1 2.2 2.4 \. 5 ns

Miscellaneous age 28.2 17.7 28.5 9.7 ns?
litter no 3.3 2.6 3.6 2.0 ns

Death age 15.4 6.9 26.6 10.9 *
litter no 1.4 1.3 3.1 2.1 ns

a Main reason for culling
b T-test
C The hypothesis of equal variance was rejected at p<0.05 level
d The litter number at culling was limited to six litters

culled earlier than crossbreeds. As stated in the
Materia ls and methods section , the Yorkshire
sows were culled after their 6th litter as stated in
the study plan ('end of study'), whereas some
crossbred sows continued after their 6th litter.
The distribution of culIing in relation to time of
last farrowing was analysed. It was found that
more sows were culled within the first 40 days
after the last farrowing (i.e. after weaning) than
later on. It was mainly culIing due to 'loco
motory disorders ', 'o ld age', 'miscellaneous'
and'end ofstudy' that took place in this period,
whereas 'repeated return to heat' and 'non
pregnant' took place later on. The first category
could be regarded as 'voluntary culIing' and the
second as 'invo luntary culIing' .
For 41 sows 2 culling reasons were given.
Locomotory disorders dominated as second
reason (n = 26, ofwhich 14 had non-pregnant as

the main reason), folIowed by miscelIaneous (n
= 10, ofwhich 5 had locomotory disorde r as the
main reason) . Four sows were culled due to
repeated return to heat with locomotion
disorder as second reason.

The influence ofleg weakness symptoms in gilts
on their longevity
Fig. 2 shows the Kaplan-Meier estimates and
Table 6 the results from the final models of the
survival analysis of the influence of leg
weakness symptoms in gilts at 6 months of age
on longevity measured as age at culling due to
locomotory disorders as main reason and as
either main or secondary reason for culling.
'Breed' was not significant. The leg weakness
symptoms were analysed as categorical traits
(scores 1, 2 and 3 +4). For those included in the
final models, a further reduction of categories

Acta vet. scand. vol.41 no. 2, 2000
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Tabl e 6. Influence of leg weakness symptoms in gilts at 6 months of age on their longevity (age at culling)
analysed by survival analysis in the final models (backward selection).

Culled due to locomotory disorders (main reason)"
Buck-kneed forelegs I (score I)
Swaying hindquarters I (score 1, 2)

Hazard ratios

2.39 (score 2, 3, 4)
2.33 (score 3, 4)

p

0.006
0.02

Culled due to locomotory disorders (main or secondary reasonf"
Standing under position on hind legs I (score I) 2.63 (score 2)

a No. of cases = 50; no. ofcensorings = 137.
b No. of cases = 76; no. of censorings = Ill.

0.79 (score 3, 4) 0.03

was tried (likelihood rat io test for comparison
between models) . The hazard ratios for the
scoring categories after reduction are shown in
Table 6. The following symptoms were nega
tively associated with longevity: buck-kneed
forelegs, swaying hindquarters and standing
under position on hind legs. Interact ion effect
between the symptoms in the first ana lysis was
not significant. An increased hazard ratio of
2.39 was found for the presence of buck-kneed
forelegs (score > I), and of 2.33 for swaying
hindquarters (score 3 + 4 versus scores I or 2).
For standing under position on hind legs the
effect on longevity was increased for sows with
a score of 2, but not for sows with a sco re of 3
+ 4. The se results correspond well with the
plots in Fig. 2.

Discussion
This study was carried out as a prospective
cohort study. This study was not a cogent
cohort study, however, as the animals could
enter into several cohorts simultaneously. It was
decided to study the association between
scor ings at 6 months of age and longevity 
although the symptoms may vary with time - in
agreement with the statements of Liddell
( 1988) : 'To investigate the effects of exposure
variables which vary with time, it is esse ntial to
base the classification of subcohorts on the

variables at the start of the study interval' . The
age of 6 months was chosen due to the huge
value of this information to selection programs.
A disadvantage of the cohort stud y design is
that the incidences (Table I) are not re
pre sentative of the population, j ust as the
frequ ency of culling due to locomotory dis
orders (Table 4) is probabl y overestimated . Due
to the selective inclusion of animals to the
study, the breed differences are artific ial. The
pre sentation of data by ' breeds' in Table I and
Fig. I is provided as it is of pra ctical relevance.

Development ofleg weakness over time
The following variables decreased in severi ty
with the age of the animal (parity number) (Fig.
I ): buck-kneed forelegs , upright pasterns on
hind legs, and steep hock joints, whereas the
following increased over time: weak pastern s
on fore and hind legs, swaying hindquarters,
overgrown claws on accessory digits and brisk
movement. These trend s are representative of
what one would expect to find in practise but
are a con sequence of culling policy as well as
true temporal changes in leg weaknesses. If, for
instance, many animals with a high score for
buck-kneed forelegs are culled at an early age
(as is the case, see Fig. 2), the mean score for
the rest would be lower, and it will look as if the
variable is decreasing in severity. The results of
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this study confirm the results of Van Steen
bergen (1990), who reported that pasterns of
fore and rear legs became weaker after the 5th
parity, and Hansen et at. (1996), who found that
buck-kneed forelegs and upright pasterns
decreased over time, while weak pasterns ,
claws uneven on hind legs and overgrown claws
on hind legs increased over time in Landrace
sows.
It is interesting that although only 12% of the
gilts showed a middle severe to severe degree of
stiff locomotion (Table I), this problem
increased in incidence so that half of the sows
had suffered from a stiff locomotion and nearly
one third had been distinctly lame at some time
in their life (Table 2) although none of the gilts
were lame at the beginning of the study. This
indicates that leg weakness should be an
important aspect of any serious consideration
of sow welfare.

Mutual associations between leg weakness
traits
The analysis of the associations between leg
weakness symptoms and some locomotory
problems (Table 3) showed that buck-kneed
forelegs, upright pasterns , legs turned out,
standing under position and swaying hind
quarters were associated with locomotory
problems, whereas weak pasterns on hind legs
and splayed digits were associated with brisk
movement (freedom from locomotor prob
lems). Contrary to stiff movement that was
already seen at 6 months of age (especially stiff
in rear), lameness did not occur until the first
parity (Fig. I) . This is due to the fact that
animals being lame at 6 months of age were
excluded from the study in order to avoid
animals suffering from arthritis as far as
possible. As the maximal scores over time for
each sow were used for both the dependent and
independent variables, they were not neces
sarily present simultaneously,which means that
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one variable could have been previous to the
other. In agreement with these results, Gren
dalen (1974) found that pigs having weak
pasterns on front legs achieved the best gait
score.

Culling reasons
Corresponding to results by Dagorn &
Aumaitre (1979), Cederberg & Jonsson (1996),
Sehest ed & Sehjerve (1996), Kangasniemi
(1996), Pedersen (1996), and Paterson et at.
(1996), reproduction problems (i.e. repeated
return to heat and non-pregnant) was the most
frequent reason followed by locomotory dis
orders (Table 4).
There were large differences in mean age and
number oflitters at culling between 'breeds' , as
Yorkshire sows were culled at a considerably
lower age (average parity: 2.94) than cross
breeds (Landrace*Yorkshire) (average parity:
4.11) (Table 5). This difference was found for
culling due to ' locomotory disorders ' and
'repeated return to heat' . This agrees with
findings of Jones (1967), Sehested & Schjerve
(1996) and Kangasniemi (1996) The present
study included sows which were culled before
the first mating or which had been mated but
not yet farrowed for the first time, i.e. parity O.
The above-mentioned studies do not state
whether they include sows removed at parity 0,
which makes comparisons difficult. In contrast,
Dagorn & Aumaitre (1979) reported no
difference in age at culling between Large
White (Y) and crossbreeds (YL), but signi
ficantly more Landrace sows were culled,
especially due to locomotor disorders .
Culling after weaning is normally a planned
(voluntary) culling (Pedersen 1996). In this
study, culling due to ' locomotor disorders' , 'old
age' , 'miscellaneous' and 'end of study' mainly
took place within the first 40 days after
farrowing (i.e. after weaning) and could be
regarded as voluntary culling, while culling due
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to 'repeated return to heat' and 'non-pregnant'
occurred after this period (involuntary culling).
Sehested & Schjerve (1996) also reported
reproduction problems as reasons for invol
untary culling . Locomotor disorders are, at
least in commercial herds, an involuntary
reason for culling , but it is not acute enough to
call for immediate culling.

lrifluence ofleg weakness on longevity
In this paper only functional longevity was
considered, as the main objective was loco
motory problems. As culling due to locomotory
problems could be an underlying (secondary)
reason for culling (26 out of 41 cases where 2
reasons for culling were given), survival
analyses of sows culled due to locomotory
problems as either the main or secondary
reason were also done. Buck-kneed forelegs
and swaying hindquarters were found to
influence longevity, whereas the results
concernin g standing under position were less
distinct , probably because of the sample size
(Table 6). Only animals from one herd were
included in this study. In this herd, the sows
were tied up during gestation. This may conceal
some cases ofleg problems since these are most
easily diagnosed when the sow is walking. In
herds with loose sows, leg problems will
therefore probably result in earlier culling of
the animals. Although this study does not
comprise different housing systems or pedigree
herds, the results concernin g the significance of
leg weakness symptoms on longevity confirm
results reported by Van Steenbergen ( 1990)
who found that swaying hindquarters and
bowed legs were unfavourably correlated with
longevity. Grindfie k & Sehested (1996) repor
ted that standing under position and straight
(upright) pasterns on fore and hind legs resulted
in decreased longevity and that weak pasterns
had a positive effect on longevity.
In the pig breeding programmes of today,

conformation is included as a breeding goal in
Denmark (Andersen & Hansen 1996) and
Sweden (Lundeh eim 1996) in the form of a
scoring of the overall appearance of pigs
(exterior) at 5 to 6 months ofage. The results in
this and the following paper Uergensen 2000)
provide further informat ion on which leg
weakness symptoms to concentrate on in order
to improve the longevity and welfare of sows.

It is concluded that:
although only 10% of the gilts showed a stiff
locomotion, half of the sows had suffered
from this and nearly one third had been
distinctly lame at some time in their life
buck-kneed forelegs, upright pasterns, legs
turned out, standing under position and
swaying hindquarters are the main leg
weaknesses associated with stiff locomotion
or lameness, whereas weak pasterns on hind
legs and splayed digits were associated with
brisk movement (freedom from locomotor
problems)
buck-kneed forelegs, swaying hindquarters,
and standing under position were negatively
associated with longevity.
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Sammendrag
Holdbarhed has seer i relation til bensvagheds
symptomer ved seks mdneders alderen.

Formalet med undersegelsen var at klarlregge
indflydelsen af forskellige bensvaghedssymptomer
malt tidligt i dyrenes liv (6 maneder s alder) pa deres
senere holdbarhed malt som alder ved udseertelse
pga. benproblemer. 187 gylte med forskellige
bensvaghedssymptomer ved 6 maneders alderen blev
fulgt indtil udseettelse og bedemt for bensvaghed en
gang i hver drregtighed pa en skala fra I (normal) til
4 (sveere forandrin ger). Alder ved udse ttelse og de
primeere og eventuelle sekundeere arsage r til ud
seettelse blev registreret. Indflydelsen af bensvag
hedssymptomer pa holdbarhed blev analyseret med
overlevel sesanalyse. 12% af gyltene blev udvalgt
med stiv beveegelse i 6 rnaneders alder en; frekvensen
steg derefter, saledes at halvdelen af dyrene udviste
stiv bevregelse i lobet af deres levetid og en trejdedel
blev decideret halte. Krumme forben, stej le koder,
udaddrejede forben, understillede bagben og svin
gende bagpart var associ eret med stiv bevregelse
og/e ller halthed, mens bjernefodethed (slappe koder)
pa bagben og spredeklove pi! forben var associeret
med en livlig gang (fraveer af beveegelsesproblemer).
Fe lgende bensvaghedssymptomer fand tes at have en
signifikant negativ indflydelse pi! holdbarhed: krum
me forben, svingende bagpart og understi llede
bagben.
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